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SavoldChills Bolden;LentFranklinKayoesAllen
LeeAdministers
''Last Rites' to
QevelandNegro

OO

WindyWindyCityCityFansFansSeeSeeThreeThree
Knockouts;LaMotta

ConksConks HayesHayes
CHICAGO,CHICAGO, Jan.Jan.24—Lee Savold,Savold, thethe

Paterson,Paterson,N.3.,N.3.,heavyweight,neededneeded onlyonly
threeroundstoto taketake thethemeasureofof NateNate
Bolden,Bolden, ClevelandCleveland Negro,Negro, andand thenthen licklick
him herehereFriday night.night.

Behaving likelikepalookas, BoldenBolden andand
SavoldSavoldfought fairlyfairly evenlyevenly inin thethe firstfirst
round, but Bolden spent most,most,ofof thethe
secondhangingaroundSavold'sfatfatneck.
InInthe beginning of thethe thirdthirdround.
SavoldSavold raisedraised twotwo rightsrights toto thethe jawjaw andand
Bolden couldn't havehave seenseen himhim itit hehe hadhad
wanted to.to. HeHemerely passedout.

HeavyweightHeavyweightLomLomFranklin—'theyFranklin—'they callcall
himhimShufflin'Shufflin'I^m becausebecausehehe playsplays pokerpoker
constantly—bouncedfrom the corner atat
thethe openingopening bellbell andand conkedconkedAltusAltusAllenAllen
whowho waswas stillstilldraggingthetheanchor. ThenThen
AUus folded hishishandsacrosshishisbreast
and waited for Lem totoswat him twicetwice
more, putting him to sleep. It took onlyonly
1919seconds,which isis aaquick waywayof earn
ing aathousandbucks.

Jake LaMotta, 160,160,thetherather fleshyfleshy
Bronx middleweight, scored aatechnical
kayo over Charley Hayes, Detroit. 162,162,
in the sixth round. In the second,Jake
punchedCharlie's nose and Charlie hit
thethedeck, not over anxioustoto getget upupuntil
the eighth count.

Hayes stayed up allallright thereafter
until the sixth when his friend Referee
Elmer McClellan stepped ininand savedsaved
his face. It wasn't much of aa faceface toto
beginwith, but afterJake'sjob of exterior
decoration itit was enough totoupset even.
the veteransin the front row.

YanksGetEtteii
From Phillies

NEW YORK, Jan.24— Through PrePre
sidentEd Barrow, thetheNew York Yankees
have announcedthe acquisition of Nick
Etten, first baseman,from the Philadel
phia Phillies-for $10,000,and two Yankee
farm hands—EdLevy, firstfirstbaseman,and

KansasCity.
Etten isis28, married and has three

children, with aa3-A draft classification.
For his acquisition bybythe Yanks hehehad
toto bebewaived out of theNational League.
With the shortageof manpower ininthe
majors,itit isisastonishingthat theNational
Leadersletlet himhim go.go. InIn 1940,1940, withwith thethe
Baltimore Orioles, hehebatted.321.321and hithit
2424homers. Crashing the majors with
thePhils inin1941,hehehit .311.311and knocked
out 1414homers. His averagelast season
fell to .265.

HuskyEttonbatsandthrowssouthpaw.
Standingsixsixfoot two,two, heheweighs 195.195.
HeHe willwillreplace Buddy Hassett whowho enen
listedlisted recently.recently. SinceSinceLou Gehrig's rere
tirement inin1939, the Yankeeshave tried
half aadozen firstfirstbasemen. Johnny

'' Sturm,Sturm, whowho precededpreceded Hassett,Hassett, enteredentered thethe
servicesaayear ago.

Now He PolishesOff His Opponents

MichiganUpsetsBuckeyes
In Swim Meet,Meet, 52—3252—32

ANN ARBOR. Mich., Jan. 24—Ohio24—Ohio
Statershavehave beenbeentalking bigbigabout their
swimming team, but Michigan's Wolver
inesines sanksank thethe Buckeyes,Buckeyes,52—32,52—32,justjustabout
dousingthe Buckeyes'hopes.

Had Ohio State FreshmanBill Smith
beeneligible to cpmpete,the tablesmight
have been turned, but without him the
results left nonodoubt of Michigan's
superiority for the fifth straight year.

Wolverine SophomoreHarry Holiday
won the 150-yardbackstrokeinin 57.57.three-
tei>thstei>thsseconds,breakingAdolph Kiefer's
listed world record of 57.57.eight-tenths
seconds. The versatileHoliday also won
thethe 50-yard50-yard freefree stylestyle andand swamswam thethe ,,^^
winning leg ofofthe 300-yardmedleyrelay, jjunquestionably

Ohio State's Hawaiian-bom Keo
"" Kiki "" Nakama thrashedto aa firstfirstin
the 440-yaTd free style and capturedsecsec
ond ininthe 220-yard freefree style.style.Wolverine
Captain Johnny Pattenwon the 220220and
the 100-yard free styles.

Navy SinksRatgers,47'
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 24—Navy's

hoopsters beat Rutgers, 47—27, here
yesterday. The Middie seconds*started
the game,rolling up toto14—12lead before
the varsity enteredtotoboost the count to
27—17 at the halftime. Dick Rahm,
Middie forward, was high scorer withwith1111
points.

Hoyas Rout Army, 54—35
WEST POINT, N.Y., Jan.24—With aa

team composedof four sopliomoresand
onefreshman,Georgetowneasily trimmed
Army's quintet, 54—35.54—35.Freshman
Mahnken paced Georgetown withwith1919
points.

QuakersAhead,Ahead,42—30
PHILADELPpnA, Jan.Jan.24—Trouncing

Yale,Yale,42—30,42—30,Pennsylvaniagainedgained firstfirst
placeplace inin thethe EasternEastern IntercollegiateIntercollegiate
BasketballLeague. Lany Davis, withwithJ3J3
pointe, JedJed thethescorers.

-27

AA ratherratherwelWressedshoe-shine
boy (right) isis thisthissmiling polisher.
It'sIt's justjust forfor aa gaggag now.now. BeauBeau JackJack
isisthe new lightweightchamp,who
wonwonthe title after he defeated
TippyTippyLaikinLaikininin aa k.o.k.o. duringduring thethe
thirdthird round.round.Showing hishis versaversa
tility (below) thelightweightchamp
playsplays thethepianoandand readsreads allallabout
thethe fightfight thatthat wonwon himhim thethe crown.crown.

KeystonePhotos

GregGregRiceAAimingtotoClipMarks
SetSethySweden'sGundarHaegg

ByByStanleyWoodward
NewNewYorfcYorfcHcraM Tribune Spons Wriicr

NEW YORX, Jan.24—Uiitil wewehave seenGundarHaegg,Greg Rice
IS, forfor ourourmoney,thethegreatestrunnerinin thetheworld. Rice,who really hopes
toto hithithis peakthis winter orornext, holds the Americanmarks ininvirtually
allall thethedistancerunsrunsandheld the world marksuntil Haeggcamealong.

ButButHaegg,thetheSwedishsensationwhosemarkshavejustjustbeenapproved,
will have toto gogoplenty totomatch Greg'sconsistencyatataroundeight min.
5252sec. for two miles. ——

AnAnalumnusofof NotreNotre Dame,Dame,wherehehe 11
majtzrcd:majtzrcd:ju itujuuniiiig, Greg isisnow anan
ac«)untantwith Louis Marx in New York
City,City, formerlyformerly aa toytoy manufacturingmanufacturing firmfirm
nownowengagedinin warwarproduction.

Classified4-F
LivingLiving atat116116St.,St., virtuallyvirtuallyatopColumColum

biabia University'sUniversity's boardboard track,track, GregGreg hashas
plenty of opportunity totocondition him-him-
^If forfor thethe winterwinter indoorindoor campaign.campaign. StartStart
ingingwith thetheMillrose meet at Madison
SquareGardenon Feb.Feb. 6,6,Greg plansplans toto
runrunthroughout thethe winter,winter, springspring andand
summer. //

HeHecan't join the services duedue toto aa
double hernia, which has resulted ininhis
beingbeingclassified 4-F byby hishisdraft board.
WhenWhen he'she's racingracing hehe isis forcedforced totostrap
himself tighter than hehecan bearfor more
than 1515minutes. ButBut rightright nownowhe'snot
worriedworriedabout thethehernia, butbut insteadinstead isis
puzzled about aasprained ankle tendon
whichwhichhasn'trespondedtoto hishis usualusualtreat
ment, simply "" running ititout." He bebe
lieveslieves aa goodgood restrest isis best,best,but hehe isis unun
willing totolay up several weeks until he
has seen how the ankle withstands the
actual stressof competition.

CoachesHimself
Greg coacheshimself now. At, Notre

Damehis coachwas the late JackNichol
son, stillstillGreg'sidol, who convertedhim
from aa mUermUertoto aa twotwomilcr and up.up.
Nicholsonsaid hehe waswascapableof running
thethefastest time ever set, and named thethe
time. Greg admits itit wasbetterthan he
has yetyetdone, but hehewon't divulge the
figure.

He hasno idea how long he'll continue
running—hesaysonly until he'snonolonger
good. Since he was the winner of the
Sullivan award two years ago asasthe
nation'soutstandingamateurathleteand
unquestionably thethegreatest middle-
distance runner ever produced inin this
country, you might think that hehehad no
more worlds totoconquer. But there isis
Haegg totobeat and there.is Haegg'snewnew
world's records,but especiallythere'sthat
bestbesttwo milesmilesGreghasn'trunrunyet—Jack
Nicholson'sand Greg'ssecret.

Leafs Nip Hawks, 5—3
TORONTO, Jan. 24—Syl24—SylApps, the

Toronto Maple Leafs' flashyflashycenter,
scored three goals, two of which were
unassistedasas thetheLeafsnippedtheChicago
Black Hawks here,5—3.

Election Sure Thing
For Ex-Giant Play^

-- EVANSTON, III.,III., Jan.Jan.24—If24—Ifyouyou
votevote thethestraight baseballbaseball ticket,ticket, herehere
isis youryourman—Freddy Lindstrom,Lindstrom,
former standout firstfirstbasemanwith
thetheNew York Giants who finished
hishis careercareer withwith thethe CubsCubs severalseveral yearsyears
ago.

Freddy isisrunning foi aldermanof
Evanstonasas ananindependent. HeHehas
both the Republicanand Democratic
backing and appearsaacinch toto winwin
on election day, April 7.7.

RocketsDazzleRobbers
In TourneyTilt, 38—20

SOMEWHERE ININENGLAND, Jan.
24—^The Rockets,Rockets, anan EngineerEngineer quintet,quintet,
opened the Special Services basketball
tournamentherehere byby beatingbeating thethe BellyBelly
Robbers,aaQuartermasterteam,team,38—20.38—20.

Pacedbyby highhigh scorerscorerA1A1Oren,Oren,Brook
lyn,lyn,N.Y., whowho nettednetted1414points, thethe
RocketsRockets ledled allall thethe way,way, displayingdisplaying betterbetter
teamworkteamwork thanthan theirtheir opponents.opponents.T/4
L.L.Klinger,Klinger,Somerset,Somerset, Ohio,Ohio, andand PfcPfc
FrancisKelly,Kelly, Boston,Boston, keptkept thethe loserslosers inin
•the•the gamegame byby scoringscoring sevenseven pointspoints apiecc.apiecc.

TheThetournamentgotgot underunder wayway withwith
Capt.Capt. GeorgeGeorge W.W.Smoot,Smoot,SpecialServices,
tossing up the ball. OfficialsOfficialsfor thethe
game werewereS/Sgt. GeorgeGeorgeDrago, Port
Chester,N.Y., umpire; T/4 Carmen E.E.
Mercadante, Amsterdam,Amsterdam, N.Y.,N.Y.,time-time-
keepCT;Pvt.Pvt. NathanNathan J.J.Levine, Brooklyn,
N.Y., referee; andand Pvt.Pvt. M.M.M. Robins.
Newark, N.J., scorer.

The box score:
Belly Robbers

GG
Lane. If .. 11
Klinscr, rf .. 33
KcIJy. cc ..2
Hornecker, Jg.- 00
iaddfcld. rg .. 11
Kavanaugh, rgrg 00
Pardalis. Ig .. 00
Bchn, li .. 00

Totals 77 66

Rockets

Oren. rf
Kelly. If
Lehman,cc
Carlson, rgrg
Monson. Ig
Mitchell, cc

GG Ft

Totals 19 00

Hinlde SplitsSplits
Sailor Stars

GreatGreat LakesLakes HoopstersHoopsters
Couldn't Work

As Unit

CHICAGO, Jan.24—Lt. Paul Hinkle,
basketballcoachat theGreatLakesNaval
Training Station,hashas aasquadcontaining
fivefiveof thetheoutstanding collegecollege playersplayers
of recentyears,'years,'but hehecan'tplayplaythemallall
on the sameteam.

AsAsHinkle puts it,it, ""Basketball isis aa
gameof habits. When fivefiveformer top-
notch collegecollegeperformers getgettogether,
they fallfallright into the habits that made
them individual stars. The result isis aa
complete absenceabsence ofofteamwork. MyMy
startingteamteam thisthis seasonseasonhadBob Davies,
former SetonSeton HallHallAU-American, andand
EddieEddieRista^Rista^NotreNotre Dame,Dame, atat forwards,forwards,
DickDick Klein,Klein, Northwestern,Northwestern, atat center,center, andand
BobBob Dietz,Dietz, Butler,Butler, andand GeorgeGeorge Hamburg,Hamburg,
Colorado,atat guards.guards.UUwaswas aa winningwinning

ior awV/iW, \ju\ 11liad loloscrapH.H.

Quit, Sulk or Play
"" II calledcalled thethe boysboys togethertogether oneone day,day,

andand said,said, '' YouYou fellowsfellowsnearly allall werewere
keykey menmen onon youryour collegecollege teams.teams. YouYou hadhad
thethe fullfull glory.glory. NowNow it'sit's oneone starstar againstagainst
another.another.AllAllofof youyou areare goodgood enoughenough toto
start andand youyou getget madmad whenwhen youyoudon't.
ThereThere areare threethree coursescourses^pen: youyou cancan
quit asasyou sawsaw thetheother fellowsfellows inin
collegedoingdoingbecauseyouyou werewere tootoo goodgood
forforthem, youyou cancan staystay andand sulk,sulk, oror youyou
can bucklebuckle downdownand become team
players.' Nobody quitquit andand thethe boysboyshavehave
playedasas aaunit ever since."

NowNowHinkle startsstarts thethefollowing lineline
up:up: JohnJohnHiller, NotreNotre DameDame sophomoresophomore
lastlastyear,andandWilbur Schumacher,ButlerButler
forwards, Klein, center, George Sobek'
NotreNotreDame, andand GilGilHuffman, TenTen
nessee,guards.guards. TheThe mainmain thingthing HinkleHinkle
hadhad totoconsiderininbuilding aalineup was
toto getget thethecorrectproportionofofscrappers
MdMdwaiters. TheThe formerformer toto gogoafteVthe
ball, the latter totolay back and wait forfor
thethepasses. Obviously youyou couldn'tcouldn't
overdoonetype ororyou'dhavenobodytoto
startstart thethe playsplays andandnobody totocomplete
them.

ThecurrentGreatLakesoutfit haswon
15 and lost two. InInthe past two seasons
the station hoopstersboast45 wins and
only eight defeats—hotball in anybody's

You Gotla'bebe inin thetheArmy
NEW YORK, Jan. 24-Scribe5 re-

nn Chicagobaseballmeet-
PPtell aboutaaprominentbaseballmanwho strolled into his favoriie hotel, now

yythe Army, and asked ifif
""LL ^rvation hadhadbeen receivedMaybe so, brother, II don't know''
replied the soldier bekind the desk ""All
IIknow is you've got to enlist to get in
thisthisplaceplacenowadays."

•• ''

Siindrâ Pitching
NEWNEWYORK, Jan.Jan.24—Steve^Jnnriro

fnr IhIh pitcherwho bowlsfor Sheriff Jim Carmack'steamatatMar
gate,NJ., during the Winter, tostdnine
Recessivestrikes the other night KK
bogged down and finished with aa267

sw ^n, Steveprobablywould settle.for the ninestrike^
Blondie
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Stars of Ice
Have Travel
ProblemsToo

ButBut They'reThey'reAs MerryMerryon
Day CoachesasasThey

WereonPullmans

ByBy WhitneyWhitney MartinMartin
AssociatedAssociatedErcssErcssSpons WriicrWriicr

NEWNEW YORK,YORK, Jan.Jan.24—This isis aboutabout
aa slickslick subject,subject, toto wit,wit, thetheIceIceFollies,Follies,
andand itit isn'tisn't writtenwritten withwith thethe ideaidea ofof beatbeat
ingingthethetom-tomforfor thetheshow,asas ititneeds__
publicity aboutabout asas muchmuch asas aa puppup needsneeds
anotheranother waggerwagger ononthetheaftaft end.end. ThatThat is,is,
itit hashas allall thethe publicitypublicity itit needs.needs.

It isiswritten becauseitit concernssuch
aawholesotnebunch ofofkids, and because
thethe traveltravel difficultiesdifficulties ofof thethetroupegivegive aa
fairfairidea of what our baseballand foot
ballball teamsteams areare upup againstagainst inin (heir(heirjaunts
from here to there.

TheThe show,show, whichwhich isis thethe brainchildbrainchild ofof
Oscar Johnson and Roy and Eddie
Shipstad,Shipstad, hashas beenbeen atat MadisonMadisonSquare
Gardenand isisnow onon aa21-city tour, the
fortunesofoftransportationbeingbeing withwithit.

They ImproviseComfort
Last year the show, with itsitscast of

150,150,traveledon aanine-carspecial train.
Today itit just travels, and thethekids feel
themselveslucky toto findfindparkingspotson
day coaches. The only concessionthe
Governmenthas made is to allow the
show three baggagecoachesfor trans
portationof equipment.

But thekids take itit ininstride. They are
young enoughand naive enough totocon
sider their travel adventuresaalark, an3
theytheyalsoappreciatethe factfact theytheyareable
tototravel at all. They've riggedrigged upupall
kinds of tricky gadgets totomake their
longlong day-coachday-coach travelstravels moremorecomfortable,
andandother passengersprobably arearequite
startled toto findfind thetheskaters unfolding
stretchersand draping Navy hammocks
from thetheluggageracks.

ToTo datedate theythey havehave beenbeen ableable toto getget
Pullman reservationsonlyonlyabout aathird
ofof thethe time,time, andandrecenilvrecenilvthethe troupetroupe mademade

VtVvft VviTO-p ^vom. St. "LomH toto
ininday coaches.

TheThe show,show, inin itsits seventhseventh year,year, waswas inin
cubatedcubatedduringduring thetheintermissionatat hockeyhockey
games at the Garden when Eddie
ShipstadShipstadandJohnsonusedused toto amuseamusewith
theirtheir anticsantics asas thethe forefore andand aftaft endendof aa
horse.

TheThe earlyearly daysdays ofof thethe troupetroupe werewere
speckledspeckled withwith trialstrials andand tribulations,tribulations, suchsuch
asas thethe timetime itit waswasquarantinedininTulsa,Tulsa,
andand thethe timetimeonlyonlysomesome skillfulskillful manipulamanipula
tiontion ofof thethe occupantsoccupants ofof thethe busbus prepre
ventedvented aarun-in with thethe lawlawover the
weight rules.

AA MajorMajorIndustry
Graduallythetheshowexpanded,although

nevernever losinglosing itsits freshnessfreshness andand youth.youth. ThatThat
is,is, thethemembersneverhavehavegone Broad-Broad-
way,ororHollywood. TheyTheystillstillarearecountrycountry
kids enjoying country pleasures,andand thethe
castcast isis justjust oneone bigbigfamily, with JohnsonJohnson
andand thethe ShipstadsShipstads andand thethe otherother stellarstellar
memberssharingthethetrials and triumphs
ofof thethe lesserlessermembers.

To ^ve^veananidea ofofthe growth ofof thethe
show into aamajor industry ititmight bebe
mentioned that ititplayed toto1,808,000
personslastlastyear, played toto104 straight
l̂louts in its 13-week stand in San

Francisco, andand hashasbroken attendance
recordsrecords inin numerousnumerous cities.cities.

ItItis aa48-wcekshow. That is, itithas
only four weeksoutout ofof thetheyearforforrest,
rhe new annualshow isisdevelopeddur-
m^he l3-wMk run at SanFrancisco.

This year two familiar figures areare
missing.missing.EvelynEvelynChandler bccamebccame aa
mothermmSeptember. BessEhrhardt isis
takingaarest. However, thetheownerstaketake

KK new personalities,NorahMcCarthy, who taught thetheDionnes toto
ssate, and Betty Atkinson, whose keke
anticswhile twirling two batonsbatonsarearesomesome
thingthing toto behold.behold.

Incidentally, that remark about the
cas eing just one big family has more
tnantnanaapeî pcringofof truth.truth.Thereareare 1111

fr ^^ brothers and sisters, includingthree setssets ofoftwins.

.. BrownsPick SprhigSite
nml;nml;^^UlS, Jan. 24—The St. Louis

announced̂ Ihc^Ihcselectionof
i* '' '^'ssouri,'^'ssouri,forfortlioir SpringSpring

StStrr '25'25milesmiles northnorthof
hiiihiii GiradcauGiradcau offersoffers aa base-base-

diamond plusplusthe
'football field of the

JeachersCollege.Practicewill startstart onon MarchMarch15.15.

IndiansSelectSelectPurdue ''
24—TheCleveland

PnTn »t»t nnnounce<l theirtheir choicechoiceof
II rr ^ "̂'̂ crsity. Lafayette,Ind., asthesue for their Spring training.










